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Professional C rds.

H. 'LOGAN.JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Omci:
Rooms 9 and 3 in Land Office Bunding.

O. HOLLISTEB,Q
Phvaician mid SurgiHn,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office boars It A.M. to I. M.,and from 2to4lJI.
Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER.jyL.
Physician, and Snrgpon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erakiusville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

R, ELIZA A. INGALLS,

Physician, Snrfjeon and Oca:i.t.

Gfflce Rooma 40 and 47, Chapman Block, Tha
Da les, Uretron. maytfl

W. E. RINEHART, .JB.
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Foam t. Chapman Block, over Niclacn'a store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A V and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union direct corner of Ninth.

T Ml rHKHL M. M. V.. C. M , Tnniry
I. i;nlver.tv. Toronto: F. 1. M. C; M. C. P.

and S, uutario;

Physician and Snrgeon.
Omct-Chap- B ock, rooms and 4.
EEoIdascs Judge Thoinbuiy's. Seo nd street.
LVrics Hodea- - lu to 12 a. M : 2 to 4 ia.d 7 tog I. M

TCV'HEK,

DENTIST.

riffle n..r Pr.nrh ft Co.'s Bank. '

M-.N- "i rooa Oxid and Vitiiixed Ca en for
painlesa extracting

O. D. DOANE,JE.
Physician and Surgeon,

AFFirre Rnrnna A and II ChaDman Block.
BEsIUcNCE Ao. 23 fourth etre.t,one block south

of court bouse.
Omee hours v to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

R. O. 0. ESHtLMAN,

BOMSOrATBIO

Physician and Sargeon.
Onnntrv r&lta anawered nn mntlv davornitrht.
Rooms 36 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. . . - - apraa

I. B. OORDOIT. J.W. OOKDOB.

QONDON CONDON,

- Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street. opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles. Or.

S. BENNETT. -.

A. Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles . Oregon.

h. wiLsoiJ. -yy
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and S3, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - - : Oregon

J.I. STOAT. V. L. BRADSHAW.

TORY BRADSHAW,s
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

J. G. KOONTZ, - 7 -

ItetAl JEitate. -

- Insurance and
- Loan Atftnt :

Agents for tha Scottish Union and National In.
nranoa enmpany of Kdinttirgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000. "

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

w ILL1A BLCM,

ARCIHTKCT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans for knil'Mnis dratVd, and estimates given.
All letters coming t me through the poatoffica wil
receive prunpt at. enlo i

M. HCNTIXGTGN It CO, ,J
Title, Mnk Real Estate an Fire

IN8CUANOH
The onlr abstracts of titles in Wasco County

139 SECONn STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terras.

Now Is the timo to buy while .

PP TPTTQ AR T? T OW
. A AV - A - r 7

This-tract lira been surveyed and platted m acre
tracts with convenient stroets.aud avonoea wl no

amoved that puresmni ran get on block or sev-

eral sens in a body. The Ian to owiiraritiely
level, soil excellent, water easily obiaiued, location
.1 .. . ...I . rn an.) li.inft tit
tor unmediatelr on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Wananty Deed?.

FOR SALE BY

Th9. Dalles Lanil and liiiproYemenl Co.

For purdenlar, apply at the office of the Companj
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office BuilJing, The balled, Or

COMB AND 8EE THE PROPERTY.

THCRNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

HOO
ROOFING FrLT costs oo'y t2.00

per 100 aquare feet. Makes a good roof for y.ara,
anil any one can put it on. tend stamp for sample
and full particulars. '

- GUM ELASTIC ROOFlNfl CO.,

38 fc 41 West Broadway, o York Cit
Local AgtnU Wanted ebl3

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
fWOaah advaooea made on ooosignment.

HOCIETI Rat

's SSEWBLT NO. 4S27. K. OF L. Meets In K. of
t P. Hall the second mod rourtn w eanesaay a 01

each month at 7.30 P. Al.

TTTASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
VV urat and third Monday of each month at

P.M.

nMlIt DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO
1 Meet" in Masonic Uall the third Wedneada)
if each month at 7 P M.

COLOMBIA LOnOE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Me--t

Yj erery Friday ovenin? at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.

Hall, corner if -- eco.id and Court atreet. S- iourn
tor hrothera are welcome. A. LAKaSiW, . u.

U. Clocoh, bee.
.Ij.'ENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meetsp every Monday evening at 7:S0 o clock, m genan

na'i buildinor. corner or uour. ano eteconu Btrcuta.
Soioumine brother are coroiaii inviiea.

D. Vaobb, K R. and 8. W. 8. GRAM, C C.

TTTOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPKRANCE UNION
V f will meet every r naay aiternoon 9o cioca

at the room, auirainraea.
n t ODER"! WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt
VI Hod Carnn. Nn. 69. mee's every Tuesdav

evening-- of each week at 7:30 ochk, in the K. of
r. t ail. All brothers ana sojournlutf oromem are
inriUd to be

nAEMPLF LODGE. NO. S. A. 0. V. eets

J at K. of P. Hall Thursday evening at 7:30
clock. U 'HUH uitsu.s, ai. n.
W. 8. aItkks, Financ.er.

AS. NESMITH POST. NO. 42, G. A. R MeetsJ every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. ir. K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday i tern eon inB. K.ofP. Ua!l. .

--1E.SANG VEREIN HARMONIE.-Me- ets every
VJT Sunday evening in K. of V. rlaiL

I F. DIVISION. NO. 187 Mee l In K.BOF. P. H.dl the first and third WeineacUy of
each month at 7:30 P. M.

T6JK t'HDKCnKM.

BAPTIST CHURCH Bcv. ). D. Tatiom,FIUST Services every Sabbath at the Acadeuiv
it 11 A. M, Sabbath school mmediaWly ait r the
acrviecs. I'rayor mjcUiiK evory rruiiy evciunz at
the reidcuc-- j

i U.MiitUlAllUAlj UilVftOU iwv. n .v. ia

) I'uZuT. berviwa e'er Sunday at 11 A. ai. u.d
::; 0 ' l. S'.indny school alter morning aervn-e- .

t ! ciit:r;i;ii rvev. a. c. sfescek. raator.
. t 1 Services everv &unuu murmur and eveninc
i.ina.tv scDcul at 12:i0 o'clock P M. A cordial iuvi- -

tior i:bundd ov both paatorand people to all.

ST. pnTKR'S CHL'RCH Rev. Father Bkoxk9Ksi
I'aacor. Low Mxtsa even- - Sunday at 7 A. JL lilgh

iiJiot Vespersat 7 P. M.

riT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
O Fifth. Kev. Kii D. Butcuffe, Rector. Kcrricca

vurv aa lay it 11 A. a ana T.JO r s., buuuay
Cuoi at MM P. M. Eveniug Prirer on Friday al
:P. 1L .

Misoellsuieoiiri -

THE OLD EsrABtuarji

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St.. East End, '

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

latest ...improved machinery

And it now maoufacturi tie the -

Rpcf Kpct and .taftlpri Rppr 1

and Porter.- -

In Eagtorn Oretton.' ' ' ' '

. Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
Ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marKev , wu

A. A. WtOWiN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT
t

II'
1.1.1 unyyuu.y

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

Re opened at No..lC9, Union 'Street
a .:

First Building north of Court House. '

W'JU remove on or about November 1st to F
the (list doer east of Crandall & Burnett's
furniture store No 170, Second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON.
DAH aBA&ER, ; Pfop'r. In

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OR.
Keeps on hand tlie best

Wioi'S, Lipiianii Cigars.

FREE LU iCH EV.'SY EVilllSC.

0. N. THORN BUHY. T. A. HUDSON.

TIIORXBCRY k HUDSON,

1

INSURANCE
;Money to Loan

on Real Ettntn, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kind oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building,
THE DALLES. OREGON '

CITY BAKERY
-- AND- p.

to

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. NEWMAN, Proprietor

- Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of tne

Sscond St. Poultry a&d Fisli Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish, r

Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave your orders, as they. wU' recalre prompt
tontion.

HENBILKTJCK,
-- Mannfactnrer of and dealer in G.

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 8U, near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - , OREGON

All Work Unaranteed to Give Sat
lafaetlwn

Banks.

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President, ..Z. F. Moody

Cashier, M. L Moody

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
Collections made on favorable terms at all C

C2 p iint.

S. SCHEXCK. . M. BEAUi,
Preaidcnt. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF" Til X' T ALL.EH,
(Successor to)

SCnENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

T3ANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FFANCISCO AND

ruiiivsu.
Dlrectorsi

1 P TrtPHPSOH, FS M W II.L1AH3,
1 S Scasscs, Georob a Ltzss,a M Ukall.

foi

Misoella.il smiia

S. L. YOUNG,
(Sacccssor to EL Beck.

CaSok-TraiaWSTOH- ES

nequalled EXACTINGJt' c t rr w t.

in SKi jai as SERVICE

Used by C a ' I t.the ir. 3.
Coadfi Sar- - at THE
rey: in U BEST. Sold

Mrratorv itiesAtowni
LooomotiTe ezclusiTe
Ensineers Oo- - A f?pnt flejuliticr
rinrtors njiri othPT
tuuwtvr men. iner Full WjuTaniy.

-- DEALER IN--

Wes, Clocks; Wry,
DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC. .

Hatches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DALLES. OR.

lALDWIf.
Cor. Court and Front Streets.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

fes, Liprs and Cigars.

None bat the Best Quality of Liquors and .

the Best Brands of Cigars on sole.

Kentucky Straight- - Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

8. GUNNING. J. D. HCCKMAN.

Gunning & Hoctman
UESEBAIi

the new shrp on i ecwid street, first blacksmith
shop eu&t of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In Iron, nhelkerof stTricnltoial
implemi nta or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and aUtiaactioa guaranteed. jam'wkv

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THIS v

Easl En3 STOCK YflRDS,

, , WILLPATTHE

HiffliestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

S10 REWARD.
A BAY MAKE, three years old. brandedLOST similar to Z on left should et;

wtifht 1112 pounds The ahove reward will be
id to any one (jiving me inforniatio that wi'l lead
he- recovery. JAUKS MULC BE.

dec5 r Cordon, Or.

'Mil Sewins Machmes

-- AT-

81 Third Street.

J.O. MACK.

Liqour Dealer
FRENCiTS BLOCK,

lea

T.THOMPSON. " " A.W. FARUDER.

TH8NIPS0M &FARCHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St,

Horse-Sh-- Od ng and General Jobbing
i a Specialty.

Prioes raasooable and to salt tfa times.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Asrrremcnt At Eiast.

Washington, July 1. The conference
coromitt-- e on tbo river and harbor ap-

propriation bill bad a protracted meetiDg

lo day. The house conferees would not
yield their opposition to The Dalles boat

railway amendment. Senator Frye
offered an amendment prepared by Seoa
tor Dolph as a compromise, by which the
appropriation of $185,000 should stand.
and beforo the money was expended a

new board, consisting of seven nicrab r?.
three ot whom should be civil engineers.
should be appointed to report a plan ot
improvement, and when tuxh plan was
approved the work should proceed and
the money . xptndtd The house con
tcrees would not consent to tbis. Sena
tors Prve and Ransom, believing that
further resistance might imperii tlie bill.
vieUUd. Senator Dolph did not sign the
report, but will not timber proling the
bght, as he says it u useless, and he will
not jeopard ze the bill in hich Oregon
lias tui.-l-i large interests. He secured a
provision for a new examination, survev
and report, and says if hu lives he intends
that proviion elm 1 bh made in the i.ext
river and harbor hill for the removal ol
the 'obstructions at the da'les All the
other senate amendments were agreed to
1 be appropriation lor the Siuslaw whs
increased to $20,000. The appropriation
lor Yiiquina bay was increased to $85,
000 The appropriation for the roouih ol
he Columbia was increased to $350,000

The amendment providing for a new
bot-r- ot engineers is as fellows:

1 tie pres:d ct is hereby authorized to
app' iut a hoard of engineers, 'o consist
ot sevtn members, ot whom three shall
be irom civil iife. whose duty it shall be
to thoroughly examine the obstrnci.on- -

to navigation m the Co.umbia river, in
hat from the nivigilile waters

below Three Milr rap d- - to the navigable
waters above she Cclilo; falls, and report
as toon lis they conveniently cn to the
secn-tar- y of war such a plan for over

timing or removing fuch obstructions as
their opinion is most feesible and the

best to tha necessaries ot om
mercc, losether with a statement as lo
he ascttilnes-- s of euoh improvement to
uvigalion. its relation and value to c m

merfe, and the most desirable location
therefor, (ho cost ot construction and of
the right of way, including the
and ttierelor, being considered... Tney

shall also reiort the details of such plan
with a careful estimate of i:s cost. The
sum of $20,000, or so much thereof us
may oe ueceseaiy, is hereby appropriated
to defray the cost of such examination

nd survey and- expenses of said board.",
the other matter on which there was

contention, the provb-io- Jhs the ship
caonl cnunec'ion of Puce' Sound with
Lake Washington, was also defeated and
stricken out of the bill. Quite a fiiht

ad been made on that measure by cer
tain people from Washington state. Tne
enemies of ;bis ship cae-a- l were deter
mined that it abouid not ea through.
The agreement miginally reached will
prohabiy be adopted in both house and
senate so soon as the conference report is
presented.

Silver Bill Passes the Senate.
Washington. Ju'y 1. During the dis

cussion as to the restrictions imposed by
the senate agreement on the silver bill
Morgan entered, and the president laid
the bill before the seaate. . The pen.iiug
question was Dolph-- motion to recommit.
UUl announced be would vote, against
the motion on the ground it was a vio a
'.ion oi ine unanimous, consent, given a
few days hs. The motion to recommit
was lost, SI to 23, A vote was then
taken on Senator is ackburn s motion to
table Vest'b motion to postpone consid
eration ot the bill until This
was lout by a tie vote, and the senate
pro eeded to vote on Vest's motion. The

.vote resnited in ft tie. so the motion was
lost. The vote then recurred on Palmer's
motion to strike out all except the first
section of the hill.

. This was defeated, and Stewart then
off. red an amendment to bis substitute,
providing tor tne free coipage of silver
bullion nndt-- r the terms ot the act of 1878,
excepting fore gn coin silver, and

law of 1890. Vest movid to
etrike out the provision as to foreign
coin. This was agreed to without divis-
ion. The other tnotiou .we defeated,
aud a vote wits then tiken on Stewart's
amendment, as amended by Vest, and it
was Kgrecd to without division. Morgan
offered sn amendment directing ihe a
Coinage of ail s.lver bullion in the treas
uiy, acd it a'so was agreed to without.
division The bill then passed yeas, 20:
hays, 25

It reols as follows:
'TEXT OF THE BILL ; .

"Tbat the owner of si ver bal'ion raav
deposit the same at any mint of the
United States to beeoind for his inntfit,
and it shall be the duty of tbe proper
officer!', upon the terms and conditions
wlsicb are provided by luw tor tbe de
posit of coinage of fold, to coin Buch
bullion into standard dollars, authorized
by the act ot February 23. 1878, entitled
r.ii act to authorize the . inage of a

standard sliver dollar and to restore its.
legal tender character,' and such coins
shall be a legal tender for all debts aud
dues, pub irt and pnvate. The act of
July 14. 1890,eotitied. 'the issue of treas
ury notes thereon, and for other pur
poses,' is hereby repealed. It is provided
that thj secretary ot the treasury snail
proceed to rave coined nil silver hoi lion
in the purchased witu silver or
cow cer:ificates."

Wlleion Breaks Down.
Oregon Citt. July 1 Wilson has

confessea to the n.urderol Mamie Watsh,
acd is now on bis way to Portland iail
for sale keeping. The confession Was ob-

tained th s toienooo in jail in tbe prs
ence rl his hio'hir Fiark Wi!son, Sheriff
8nmpson,.Jo-ep- Puidrm and C H. Dye.

It was takm lioao in wining and
figned by WiUon Suliftqnict 10 this
ciiiiliftit.n Justice T. W Foots went to
ihej ii and held the preliminary exani-oa'ioD- ,

C II Dye appearing f r tbe state.
' Alter the readine of the information be

waived exam Datum, and was held for
the murder without bonds. -

The trial ended at 2 o'clock, and
were ' immediately made to

take him to Porilatd by boat
He was hmried lrom the rear door of

the jail juat before the boat landed from
up the liver, en one being aware either
t')et he had confessed or of tbe intention
to take him away; so there waa no crowd

.present and but few spectators to the
removal. .

A 2:35 he was hurried away in charge
of Ollictrs Samson, Purdom and Morris.

lavaried by J paorae.
Boise City, July 1. Idaho is appar-

ently in danger of invasion of Japanese,
One hundred and four of the little men
arrived at Nampa yesterday, and several
hundred will arrive to morrow. The Japa
are without money and tbe poll tax col-

lector can get nothing from them. A
roan named Tannaker is bringing them
to this state to work on railroads, .in
mines, upon ranches and in - lumber
cam us. He admits the Japs have no
money, but be is keeping tbem at Lis
own expense until be can hire them dot.

He hs3 absolute control of the Japs, and
rays he will pay thei' poll tax as soon
as tbey co to work The Japs are broug")
here via Portia ad, and :l Iooks as thougl;
the contract labor and uauper immigra
lion laws are being violated at some
Pacific pott.

The Cholera Baglng--.

Vienna, July 4 The first latal case of
cholera at B'ku occurred at the railway
station. The municipal authorities are
doing nothing to prevent the spread of
the disease. No special hospital has
been opened. Patients are taken to the
general hospital in public vehicles
Many corpses are left unburted for days
One body was found iu a pontic bath de
composed. Doctors, municipal author
ities and inhabitants generally,are fleeing
from the town. No disinfectants are
obtainable.. General ccnfusion prevails.
The sanitary condition of Astrakhan is
terribly .detective. Dr. Drasche, in
lecture yesteiaav, earn that experience
showed the cholera at Baku and in Tyn-- t

was less virulent tban the true Asiatic
cholera. He thought the gravity of the
outbreak had been exaggerated, that the
cliseasu would eoon be checked by am
try measures, and that tlnr was no
need of fear or apprehension of its spread
to Eurtipe.

THE DISEASE IN RUSSIA.

St Petersburg, July 4 The official
Gazette says there were eight cases of
cho era and three deaths at Astrakhan,
June 30, and four cafes and one death
July 1. The epidemic, it is thought, has
entered European Russia at one of the
unhealthy and unsanitary points. Thei
latest flicial arcoun'8 from Baucsav,
June 29 and SO stale there were 118
deaths, 100 fresh cases; that 20 cas--

were curtd, and 144 in hospital. At
Tiflis in three davs, cuding Julv 1. there
were nine casrs and four deaths Manv
case and deaths are reported in Petroirk,
bitem.ikke, S.iu-h- a. Askaliad ' and- -

the epidemic has, therefore, trav
eled fast. Al! sacpected steamer traffic
on the Caspian and Volga has been stop
psd.

Konlj n Kel-e- f Committee.
Roslyn, Wash, Juty 8. The relief

ami finance committees apooiuted at a
mass meeting of the citiz.-ns- of Rcslyn
immediately after the frightful disaster
of May 10, have prepared an elaborate
report of the work of the committees up
to aud including June 11, t he date of the
last cash apportionment und distribution.
The first distribution was ma le on May
18. at which time $970 was disbu'ged.
The second dis'ributton amounted to
$7880 82. The numSer of widows were
31. orphans 80; disbursed to widows,
$2837 12. and to orphan', $5023 20
When the above apportionment was made
it left a balance of 42 cents in the fund.
Snce the second distribution was made
the committee has received $947 45,
which will bo disbursed witb other lands
that may be received in tbe intermm, on
September 1.

Sent to the Penitentiary.
Union, Or., Joly 1. The trial ol Frank

Hart, R.J Harris, James Comstock and
W.L.Wells, for' participating in tbe
Sparta robbery, was completed in the
circuit court here yesterday. . W. L.
Wells wm set free. James Comstock,
who gave some very convicting evidence
as to ibe robbery, was, upou pleading
guilty to tbe theft of a saddle, sentenced
to the penitentiary for a term ot three
years. Hart and Harris were each sen-
tenced for a term of fiva years These
parties are supposed to be members of
the same ganr from which two persons
were tent up two weeks ago by-tb- e same
court on a 15 year sentence, for a rob-
bery at Noith Powder.

Wilson Still Free.
Salkm, July 4. Tbe search continues

in Simpson canyon and tbe surrounding
country for Wilson, the escaped so

murderer. Tbe posse has b"en
augmented from time to time all day,
and has scattered, taking in a wide scope
ol country. The belief is 'hat Wilson
has got out of the canyon aud is naking
bis way to the mountains. All Jay re-

ports of his capture have been coming in,
bat ail, upon diligent inquiry, prove to
be without foundation. Early this morn
ing a house near Lambert's Landing,
sou'h from Davou, was burglariz d,
supposedly by Wilson. A picnic lunch,

tevolyer and rifle were stolen.

To Enforce the Xeulrallty laws
Washington, July 4 The secretary

of state baa received advices confirming
the reported troubles along tbe Rio
Grande, near San Antonio Tbe troubles
involve no political features, but are
simply the individual acts of desperate
citizens of both countries. Instiuctions
have been sent to General Wheatnn.com
manding tbe department of Texas, lo
communicate with tbe Mexican general
commanding in tbe adjoining province
witb tbe view of co operating in tne en
forcement uf ibe neutrality laws, anrM
preventing further violence, if pobtiule.

The Beanos: (tea Arbitration.
Paris, July 1 Ambassadors of Great

Britain and the Unitea States are here,
busily occupied over the preliminaries
attending the coming Behriug sea arhi
tration tribunal. It Ir believed the court
will not meet before August. A well-know- n

authority said to tbe Associated
Press I here are oolv five men from whom
Carnot can chooie French arbitrators, for
only five men fulfill requirements, viz ,
jurists of distinguished reputation, ain

ed witb the English tongue. Ot
these five, oce only exactly fits tbe re-

quirements.

(Gladstone Feelts Confident.
London, July 4. Mr. Gladstone,

speaking to dav at a larg outdoor meet-

ing in S'ow. declared tbat bis anticipa-
tions of a liberal victory were as confi-

dent to day as they had been a; the eve
of tbe elections of 1880. He hoped tbat
heir realization would be equally as

complete as tben. He expressed the
opinion lht.t a great portion of the task
with whicb tbe new parliament would
necessarily be d would be. to re
pair the int fficient work of tbe parlia-
ment just dissolved.

The Entire Country flooded.
New Orleans. July 1 Intelligence is

received tbat tbe entire country along
tbe Amit river from its month to Port
Vincent, 60 miles, is flooded to a depth
of tbree to five feet. Business is wholly
suspended. Many families are leaving
their homes for tbe bills. Crops are al-

most wholly destroyed.

tSnrronnded by ReTelntianlsts. -

Aspin wall, July 1. Advices from
Caracas per steamer Panama, which left ot
La Gu ay ra on tbe 14th inst, are to the
effect that Dictator Pilacio has not left
Venezuelan territory, as was currently
reported, bnt is at Caracas, surrounded
on all sides by the revolutionists. . It is in

tbe general belief tbat it he is captured
be will be ahot, V

nrrEFEBDEKOE DAT.

How tbe Fourth, of J-Jl- Cele- -
brated In lMftreat Towns m the

Conn'y.

THE dalles.
Another Fourth has come and gone. Tbe

patriotism of the nation has fonnd ita vent
id oratory, music and gunpowder and every
one was pleased. The Dalles celebrated
royally. Witb tbe first rays of the sun the
anvils announced the country's birthday,
and its glorification began. Tbe Dalles has
decked itself in holiday attire many times
before, but never has there been such a pro
fusion of coloring nor such a general wav
ing of tbe stars and stripes as on this tbe
fourth of '92. Second street from west to
east was a double line of red, white and
blue, and business houses bad vied with
each other in tasty decoration. Long
streamers of bunting were twined from post
and awning, and in many of the show win-

dows skillful lingers bad arranged pleasing
displays. The Dalles has a reputation for
windy Fourths' and yesterday its reputa
tion was most admirably sustained. All
day the wind blew along the streets, whicb
had they not been well watered would have
been very disagreeable and disastrous to
those attired in white dresses. A great
many of country folk arrived in the morn
ing and the east end of town was thick witb
wagon t; the customary delegation of war- -

paiuted Indians, with their gaudy blankets
and gaily decked witb beads, were here,
too, and enjoyed the proceedings as if it
were all for tbero alone.

At 10 A. M. the procession started down
Second street between sidewalks thronged
thick with people. The militia and The
Dalles band were at its bead followed by
some of the secret orders of the town. A
novel feature and one that called forth at
teution were the Woodmen some fifty
trong each one packins an axe on bis

shoulder and following all came their float,
huge log bearing an axe such as Hercules

might have wielded, but none since, and al
together making a tasty get up. The firm
of Jos. T. "iters & Co. were on hand witb
four largo wagons, each representing some
industry. One of their floats was a scow in
miniature ith mast, sails and cabin, with

little Iudian boy for captain. A log witb
wood --choppers represented the milling in

ustry, and different kinds of lumber in I

pretty arrangement told of their lumber in
terests. This firm showed admirable enter
prise and were rewarded with frequent ex
previous f praise. Mater & Benton were
there, too, with an exhibit honoring any
procession. A float with a tin shop in full
blast represented, no small amount of work,
and the gentlemen deserve credit for their
display. The calliope of John Booth was
ingenious and many people wondered if it
were real. Filloon Bros, had a traction en-

gine under a full bead of steam, drawing a

train of agricultural machines, making
showy exhibit. The effort of the Carpen
ters' Local Dniou and Win. Butler was ar-

tistic and excited many favorable comments,

Space does not permit us to mention all tbe
exhibits, but it is enough to say that tbey
were of a high order of merit. Tbe parade
wound up at the court bouse where the lit
erary exercises were to be. held. Judge
Bradshaw, as president of tbe day, intro-

duced Rev. Mr. Curtis.wbo returned praises
to Almighty God for his protecting care and
plenteous blessings to our nation. Mr. N.
J. Siunott read tbe Declaration of Inde-

pendence in ilea" and forcible manner,
adding to the dignity of that grand docu-

ment tbe fire"and energy of yonth. Hon.
Gilbert J. McGinn, the orator of the day,
wfs introduced, and delivered an oration
which called forth repeated applanse and
waa pronounced by all an effort seldom
equaled. He rapidly and with telling em-

phasis traced our country's history, eulo-

gized its statesmen, and while praising its
greatness yet spoke of tbe dangers attend-
ant with prosperity. Mr. McGinn was the
recipient of much congratulation at the
close of bis address.

There was a large crowd present to wit-

ness tbe hose tournament in the afternoon,
which were very exciting and interesting.
The trophy was won by the Mt. Hood Hose
Company, who beat the Columbia a by a
quarter of a second. The crowd enjoyed
the sport and greatly appreciated the work
done by the different companies.

Boat races were held in the afternoen at
tended by crowds who watched from tbe
railroad bridges.

.Id tbe evening the fireworks went up and
lightened the tky to the amusement of the
older ones and tbe delight of the little fel.
lows. .The display was set off from tbe
head of Court street and was easily seen
from all parts of town. The Fourth went
off in a blaza of glory.and the

but etill uootul characterizition, can be

given it the most successful celebration we
have ever had.

The anniversary of the nations birth
day was properly celebrated in Wasco
county, and will be an event long to be
remembered.

AT THB LOCKS.

At the Locks the day opened clear end
pleasant, witb tbe exception of a heavy

wind, which, we understand, is usual at
tbis season of tbe year. On tho morning
train parties arrived fro.n The Dalles,

Hood River and other points east to take
part in tbe celebration. Tbe little town
was tastefully decorated with tbe na-

tional banting, and a large flag was dis is

played at lull mast from tbe government
works. At 1 1 o'clock, on tbe arrival of
tbe Port'and train, having on board visi

tors from Troutdale, Lattourelle, Bridal
Veil and tbe Portland .National band,
tbe procession formed at the depot,
headed by tbe musicians, followed by

Cascade Lodge, No. 104, 1. O. O. F,
under charge of the Noble Grand, R H.
Birnie, and citizens,, marched to the
grounds, whicb was a grove of fir trees,
which sheltered tbe people from tbe son,
and through which a cool breeze circu-

lated. Arriving at the grounds tbe exer-

cise began, consisting of patriotic songs,

music by tbe band, oration and addresses.
Tbe address of welcome and tbe Declara-
tion of Independence were' read by Mr.
E. C. Wiley, superintendent of tbe gov-

ernment works, and the oration by Mr.

John Michell, editor of this paper. ' After
tbe exercises, a basket picnic was partook
of by tbe citizens and numerous visitors.

In tbe afternoon tbe games attracted
great attention, and all seemed to enjoy
tbe sport. .The following are tbe names
of tbe successful contestants: 'Tag of
war between Odd Fellows and Koigbts

Pythias, tbe former victorious. Young
men's race, William Stratton notorious.
In the young ladies race, Miss Katie
Hogan was first and Mrs.Walt second, and

the tog of war between the stonecutters
and. town, tbe .latter was successful.
Willie Weber secured the prize in the

boya' race. Old man's race Mr. Jos.
Richardson was first and Dr. A. H Lear-
ens second. F. Leavens won the sack
race, and Mamie Welch tbe little girls'
race under 12 years old. Again tbe tag
cf war was inaugurated, sod tbis time
the single men beat the married men,
Tbe younger boys race was won by
Sailor, and tbe girl's race by Bridgy
Conlon. A tbree-legg- race waa decid
ed in faver of Thompkius and Ance. As
a fitting finale to tbe entertainment, the
greased pig was canght by Mr. George
Wait. Tbe ball in tbe evening was
largely attended and very many were
present from different towns on tbe rail
road, ibe celebration was a very suc
cessful one, and great credit is due Mr.
E. C. Wiley, who took the management,
and be never undertakes anything with
oat making it a success."

AT BUFUR.

The fourth at Dufur waa an event long to
be remembered, and the citizens feel proud
of their successful effort. Very early in the
morning, the citizens were aroused by the
firing of anvils. At a seasonable hour
procession formed and proceeded to the
grounds, about a quarter of a mile below
the town, where the exercises were held,
with Hon. A. J Dutur, sr., as president of
tbo day. The Declaration of Independence
was read in excellent voice by Mrs. Josie
Johnson, and Mr. A. J. Brigham delivered
an eloquent and oration, whioh
pleased everyone. The Dufur brass band
furnished music on the occasion. After
dinner, which waa a bonntifnl spread, games
begun, and these furnished amusement to
the citizens for many hours. Tbe celebra
tion was the most successful of any ever
held, and all present appeared perfactly
satisfied with tbe arrangements.

Oar Pine Ghurohet.
The Dalles will soon have three of the

handsomest chnrehes to be found in any
town. Biiutiful houses of woiship speak
well tor the intellectual, moral and generous
natnres of the citizaos and offer to stangers
greater inducements for forming a favorable
impression of our town. ' Tbe Methodist
ch nrch already completed stands in a oom- -

mandiug situation and is a structure of
which any city might well speak with pride.
Tbe inside linisb' is very tasty and its
greatest merit is - the large tuneful organ
which is by far the finest ever brought to
The Dalles. Those who - have listened to
the swelling melody of a pipe organ will be
glad of the opportunity to hear it once more.
The Cjngregitional people have suffered
much in tbe last three years, bat nothing
daunted.haye met eyery obstacle. To have
three ohurohes burned in so short a time is a
record seldom equalled. In the fire of last
fall their imposing $12,000 church building
went up in fi imes and smoke, an j two years
before their old meeting house on Third
street suffered the same fate. But out of
the ashes beautiful buildings rise and their
new edifices will serve to soften past sor-

rows. Although not quite as large as the
old one their new oharch is an elegant
structure and an ornament to any town.
The outside woik is now completed and the
"finishing touches inside will render it ready
for occupancy. The Baptist church boa

now tbe frame work np and is progressing
rapidly. We understand the plans will
make it an attractive structure and fit com-

pany for its stately sisters. When tbe new
Catholio church now in contemplation is
comp'eted Tbe Dalles can truly be called

The City of Beautiful Churches."

Land Office Beport.
The following report, prepared by Capt.

John W. Lewis, has been forwarded to the
commissioner of the general land office at
Washington: i

U. S. Land Office, I

The Dalles, Or.. July 2, 1892. f

Bon Com. O.L.O.
Washington, D. C.

Sib: Tbe following shows the approxi
mate number of acres open to settlement in
each county in this district (Letter A, Feb.
20, 1892:)

Wasco county ruryeyed, 747,370; Sher
man, 180,000; Uilliam. 43d 000; Morrow,
200,000; Grant, 460,000; Crook, 2,300.000.
Surveyed lauds open, 4,327,370 acres; on--
surveyed, 371,800; total, 4,699,170. Em
braced ro grants to D. M. W. R Co . 300,.
000; W. V. AC M. R. Co., 150,000; total
in grants, 450,000. Embraced within the
limits of the Warm Springs Indian reserva
tion, about 500 000 acres. Recaptulation
Surveyed and open to entry, 4,327,370;

and not embraced in Indian or
other . reservation, 371,800; embraced in
road grants, 450,000; W. S. Indian Reser
vation, 500,000; total, 5.649,170. .

Very Respectfully,
John W. Lewis,

' Register.

Oar Bepresentatives.
The Dalles, July 6. 1892.

Editor Tim Ala KaA:

It has not been the good fortune of any
state of this Union to be represented in the
national senate and bouse of representatives
by more taleut, sagacity and persevering
faithfulness than has been - displayed by tbe
distinguished gentlemen, Hon. J. N. Dolph,
Hon. John H. Mitchell and Hon. Binger
Hermann, iu their excessively arduous du
ties in behalf of the state which they have
so thoroughly honored in representing. It

due the honorable gentlemen to acknowl-

edge that no representatives of a state have
served their constituents with more sincer-

ity in the national congress than the gentle
men we bave named, and it is not oat of
place for ns to characterize the scurnUous
and reported attacks of one Paul Mobr no-

on the public service of these gentlemen, or
either of tbem, as not only contemptible
bat a plain example of what stock-jobbin- g

salesmen will descend to, to try and control
for tbeir dishonest use honorable represen-
tatives.

Card of Thanks- -

I wish to tender my heartfelt thanks for
many acts of kindness received daring the
last illness of. my husband, lately deceased.
and especially do I feel under obligations to

tbe gentlemanly members of the fire depart-
ment for the fraternal care tbey gave to my
husband daring his sickness and tne kind-

ness they displayed at the time of his fu-

neral.
C

- Mbs. Theresa Schraeder.
Tbe Dalles, Jnly 5, 1892.

Deservlns Praiae.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters,and have never
bandied remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such - universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee tbem
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, u sausiitctory results
do not follow iheir use. These remedies
bave won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

1 ...... Snipes tt Kinzbsxt, Druggists.

ITEMS IN BRIKF.

From Saturday Dailv.

Mr. Allen Grant, wife and family, are in
tne city irom Antelope.

Mr D. E. Thomas, one ot the old
dents of Dufur, is in town

A viait to the the cannery at Tnrce Mile
is very interesting to auy one who is olfao-
tory.

Mr. C. F. Briggs left to day for Chehalis,
vvasn., where be will spend tbe 4:a of July
wiiu aia family.

Dr. Snedaker. a sxaduate of the collara
of dentistry of New York city, is in town.
He has located at The Dalles, and oan be
lound at ttooru 12 Chapman s building,

Tbe high winds of the last few days have
caused great annoyance to the west-boan- d

trains. The sand piles up so thickly that
trains are unable to make time.and delayed, . . - -
several nours.

Messrs. N. J. snd Roger B Sinnotr. sons
ot vol. Smnotc, of the Umatilla House, re
turned y from Notre Dame, Indiana,
with the degree of U. A. attached to their
names. They have been hard students and
graduated with honors.

Tho recount in Multnomah county has re
suited in Mr. Hughes receiving 22 majority
over Dr. Holman, who was declared elected.
I hu is something very strange that such a
mistake should have been made in such a
ounty as the one named.

tSV reason of a sand blockade tha train
due in this city. at 4 o'clock yesterday was
Id hours late and did not arrive until 5 this
morning. The train waa thrown off tha
track near Grant, and it tojk several
hoars to place tbe carriages on tbe rails.

Mr. Havward Uiddell. crndnaN, of tha
Academy and more recently a law atudant
in Portland, has finished his studies and has
opened a law otfice in The Dalles. Mr.
Kiddell is a voung man of mnoh nromtan.
and he will soon take a leading ran A in hit
neiu oi wore, r

Uaxette: The register and receiver of (ha
United States land office at La Grande are
busily engaged in making un their renort
for the year. Tbe tout area of public lands
in the district now subject to entrv is

,295.397 acres of which $4,802,057 u sur-eye- d

sod 1.493.244 is unanrrevr-,1- . Iu
Union county there are 1,300.89-- acres ot
vacant laud of which 1.033.826 acres are
surveyed and 357.006 acres are nasorveyed.

Albany Democrat: This afternoon while
circuit court was in session. Judge Powell,
the oldest member of tbe bar, aroae and in

speech ot rare beauty and good taste ore--
sen ted, on behalf of the bar. to his - Honor.
Judge Boise, a gold watch as a slight token
of the esteem in which he is held by the bar
oi tne district, ina lu Ige, thnogti very
much surprised, responded ;in fitting terms
to the donors. The occasion being one on
which the lurtee appears, mav be. lor the
last time, before the Albany liar as judge of
tbe circuit conrt.it will long be remembered
oy an preseut.

Pendleton will soou have a cename hang
ing, and it any one ought to be hanged it is
the wile murderer. A desperate effort
marie to save Zorn. Tbn Kati Oreqonian
says: "Circuit court for Umatilla county
will uooyene agaiu next Saturday for the
purpose oi passing resentence npou Fred-
erick Zirn, the wife rr.nrderer, who has
been notified of the decision of the supreme
court sgainst bis appeal and who will no
nave to saner tbe extreme penalty of the
law for his crime. ' Zorn took the bad news
coolly enough, and for a time did not appear
greatly depressed, lie is con Hoed in the
women's department of the county jail.

here a watch is kept over him day and
nignt."

Wool is coming in in larve Quantities and
bringing from 13 to 16 cents a pound. The
Dalles this season will keep op its reputa-
tion earned by being the largest wool ship
ping point in tne Umted states. It seems

travesty on the eternal htness of things
that we bave no woolen mill to receive tbe
offerings uf oar sheep. Dalles wool is
shipped to Salem, made into eloth and theu
snipped back to Tbe Dalles for sale
Double freight charges would be saved and
the money kept at home if we onld bad a
woolen mill to add to tbe town's prosperity.
Every advantage is here lying ready and
someday we shall have tbe mill; but before
then how many hairs now black will have
turned gray and men and women now liv
ing will have gone in searoh of other
Worlds?

La Grande Gazette: Mr. Palfrey, the
smallpox patient, is doing finely so far, al-
though a more critical stage of the disease
is expected about or Sunday. He

in care of two experienced nurses, D. C.
Kelley and a gentleman named Morris.
Every possible comfort for the patient and
nurses is provided, and the sick man is in
charge of Dr. Molitor, who has been special-
ly retained by the city to attend him. Mr.
Morris, one of the attendants, has had
smallpox, but Mr. Kelly has not. He has
been vaccinated and expects to get through
without contracting the disease. The citi-
zens of La Grande and in fart the entire
neighborhood are to be congratulated upon
tbe prompt and vigilant action of the au-
thorities in this ease. The prompt meas-
ures that haye been adopted have inspired a
feeling of security and confidence among the
citizpns.and the medical authorities feel as-
sured tbat there will be no further spread
ot the disease.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. O. L. Paqoet, ot Wapinltia, for
mcrly assessor of this county, is in tbe
city.

Mr. T J. Driver, the builder of the new
grade on the Tygh bill, is in the eity to-
day". .

Mr. J. P. Abbott, one ol tbe most suc-
cessful farmers at Wapiuitia, is in town
to day.

The first official act oi Judge Blakeley
was granting citizen's papers to Mr. Chaa.
Payette, a subject of Great Britain.

i

Dr. Rinebart will leave morn-
ing to attend a meeting of tbe medical in it

Portland; bat will return on the a
midnight train. '

. Mr. U. Serviss, now residing in Califor-
nia, is in tbe city en route to his old
home at Moro. He will return in a few
davs to his farm in tbe golden state.

Hon. W. Lair Hill, of Seattle, was in
the city yesterday. He is on bis way to
Goldeodale, where be will conduct tbe
delense of Green for tbe murder of
Duno.

There was a successful celebration of the
4th of Joly at Hood River; bat no reporter
was present, and we cannot give the differ-
ent features of tbe observance of national
independence day.

The city council held a session to-ds-

and the newly elected city othoials were in-

ducted into tbeir positions. Messrs. C
Howe and C Bills will occupy tbe position
of night watchmen.

Tbe building owned by Mr. Frits Clan-so- n,

occupied by Mr. Clay Butler, burned
to the ground at Dufur yesterday afternoon,
about 3 o'clock. By tbe most strenuous
efforts other buildings were saved from
destruction. The loss is estimated at $500,
and there waa no insurance.

Cascade Lodge, No. 104, L O. O. F. of
Cascade Locks.bas installed tbe following
officers for the ensuing term : R H
Birnie, P G: William Day. N G; Harry
Gray, V G; William McKenzie. secre
tary; P Mnran, treasurer; A Watt, J.
warden; M Leavens, conductor; J W
Dougbit, O G; H F Kroger, I G; E C
wilev, K S H U; A U Barnett, boflO;

H Dodton, R S V G; A Peterson, L S
V G; T Williams, R 8 8; A J Knightly,
LSB.

Lsst Thursday, at Antelope, we are in
formed that two women bad an alterca-
tion over tbe use of water from an irri-
gating ditch. One ot tbe ladies, after
several bard words bad passed, struck J.
tbe other witb a diamond pointed boe,
inflicted a serious scalp wound and
rendering her unconscious for several
hours. The assailant bad an examina-
tion before tbe justice of tbe peace, and
was bound over in tbe sum of $400 to
answer toe crime oi assault wun-- a

dangerous weapon before tbe grand jury.
The amount of money subscribed for the

new grade on lygn mil was ai.ura 70;
sum collected, $850.50; balance due, $172;

county appropriation. $2,002. Total,
"The fall stnnnnt expended on the

road has been 3,839 67, making a balanoe
over and above enuntv donation and private
subscription of $317.07. This sum should
be raised by our business men and citizens,
as Mr. Drives 's grade mitigates tbe obsta-
cles heretofore complained of about Tygh
hill, and famishes as good a grade as there
is in the state. Mr. Driver has kept an nt

of eyery dollar paid oat, aud he chal-
lenges criticism of his time book and the
amount paid for tbe construction of the
grade. -

We ace informed that last Thursday
Mr. Dickenson in baaliog a load of wood ..

to Antelope, met witb a terrible accident.
Tbe slicks of wood pierced his abdomen
and stomach, leaving him In a terribly
mutilated condition, by reason of bis
team running down bill and tho load
being overturned. Tbe cord wood ap-
parently went through bim, mangliug
bim in a horrible condition. He was a
pitiful sight, and tbe doctor who was
called to attend bim, can trive no hopes
of his recovery. His side is pierced, hie ,

abdomen injured sod bis back Is in a
frightfully damaged condition.

A man by tbe osme of George Pierce.
met with a terrible accident yesterday at
Hood River. He is night watchman in
he employ of tbe Uolon Pacific, and was

celebrating tbe 4th of July, when tbe
giant povdet which he had' in bis pos
session exploded, blowing one bsod off
completely and seriously injuring tbe
other, witb probable loss of sight by bad '
burns about tbe face and superficial in
jury to body and feet. Dr. Logan was
telegraphed for and attended to bis In.
unes, anil accompanied bim to tbe hos

pital at Portland, where tbe left lorearm
was amputated by Dr. Bevin assisted by
Dr. Logan. The extent of bis wounds
cannot te fcertained at present. -- .,

GBOOS OOUJITT.

Items Front tt.e Cclaoins af th
Oehoc) Review.

Wu have seen a private letter from an en
ncer in tbe employ cf the Orezon Pacific,

whicb says it is expected that tbe engineer
ing corps of the company will be put in the
field in a short time.

Ike Ward came frcm Tbe Dalles during
the week ami stated that tbe crops border-
ing the road between here and tbat place
were almost a failure with the exception ot
those on Willow creek.

Theo. Cadle was brought back from Sil-

ver Lake la.t Thursday for having borrowed
a horse and failed to return it at the proper
time, A charge of larceny has been lodged
sgainst Into aud he will bave a preliminary,
examination before Justice Bell. .1"

There was a slight disturbance among tbe
Chinese residents Tbnrsdsy night. Ths
wash man Jim threatened to exterminate
Doon, and yesterday Doon bad bim arrested
and taken before Squire Bell, bnt the evi-
dence was not of a very damaging nature
and Jim was discharged. .

The mythical place of great heat, men-

tioned frequently in the bible, ean't be
much hotter than in Prineville dating the
past week. : When tbe mercury reaches 106
degrees in a sheltered spot at the north aide
of a building it is not cool. Tbis has been
about the average temperature during the
afternoons this week. ' " ' '

L C. Perry returned on Monday from a
prospecting tour. He was bat in search of
the fabled "Blue Bucket" diggings, bat
tailed to find tbem, and is of the opinion
that they are a myth. However, he believes
he can locate some quarts ledges in tbe
southern part of tbe county, and may go on
a' prospecting tour again soon. ,. ,.y

Preacher Taylor has inaugurated another
scheme to boom the sand dunes of Rockland
(toross the river from Tbe Dalles) alias
North Dalles, alias Grand Dalles. Hv has
incorporated tbe Columbia River Glass
Works of Grand Dalles, Wash , with a cap.
ital stock of $250,000. The people know
"Bro." Taylor pretty well, and are not apt
to take much stock in bis new scheme.

J. T. Chamberlain arrived here Thursday
night from Mitchell with another candidate
for the penitentiary. Tbe man it Frank M.
Stice, and the crime of which be is charged
is stealing a saddle sod pair of shape of
Frank Allen oh the night of Jane 6th.
Stice - was arrested in Malheur county by
Sheriff Cresap, of Grant county, a warrant
having been issued out of the recorder's
court and 'sent to bim for service. Stice
wss tskea before Recorder Pats, of
Mitchell, last Wednesday, waved examina-

tion, and was held in bonds of $500. Being
nnable to furnish tbe bonds, he was brought
to jail.

List Saturday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Cohrs allowed tbe prisoners in the oounty
jail the privilege of tbe building, and while
one waa pumping water, another, Rnyart,
was scrubbing the floor of the jail, Mr.
Cohrs in the meantime enjoying a eigar in
the ahsde of the house. Eayart concluded

waa the opportunity of his life to make
bold break for liberty, bopped out one of

the side windows aod- made for the friendly
shelter of the brush. Tbe deputy's sight
diaooyered not Enyart's flight until he was
oat of sight, bat tbe flight becoming known,
tbe deputy with might and main did the
prisoner pursue. The remainder of the
day in searching for traces of the adulter-
er's tracks by tbe deputy was spent. Bat
becoming convinced of tbe prisoner's route
going towards tbe river's month, Johnnie
Elder and Chris right vsliantly did pursue.
At two in tbe morning their efforts were
awarded by capturing tbis criminal, eight
miles below town. Exercise was tbe reason
he assigned for his flight, being perfectly
content with Crook county's fare by tbe tax
payeis prepared. The oonnty of Washing-
ton desires bis presenoe, the place to wbiou
bis wife(?) bat already hied, aod to us it
would be a raliet . it that county's desire
was gratified.

Card of Thanks.
The members of tbe Fourth of July orle-brati- on

committee desire to thank all who
aided and assisted them in making the cele-

bration yesterday each a decided suecess;
particularly Hon. Gilbert McGinn, Mr. N.

Sinnott, Jndgs Bradshaw, Lieutenant-Colon- el

G. T. Thompson, Miss Rose Miohell,
Mr. C J. Crandall and tha ladies snd gen.
tlemea of the choir.

lotioe- -

All parties haying claims against the
Fourth of Joly cemnuttee for goods fur
nished or labor performed are requested to
hand them in at 00 oe to the secretary, Mr.

S. Fish, or to the undersigned.
H. J. Maieb, Chairman.

Baeiuea'u Arauen stalre. '

The best-sal- ve in th world for oats
bruises, sores, nloera, salt rheum, fere
mew, vvvwi, vu.jfini nantia, tuulDlAlDS

oocnA, and all skm eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. - It ss guar
anteed to give perfect satutaotion, or money
refunded. Prioe 25 oenta Per box. Vrw
sals by Snipes & Kineraly. -
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